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The reports come in that the
Festa at Concho on-th- e 24th inst.
was one of the most interesting
and entertaining- - occasions ever
had on the annual feast day.

Hereafter if the canned neat
is not good just eat the label.
It is all right, Florida Times
Union. .

Tl'iexiblic schools of' the Conn- -

ty, which have opened up their
terms, are doing fine . work and

"all the parties interested in this
line of iuprovement are tobe con-

gratula ted on the success, which
seems to be assured now for the
school terms.

Our democratic friends, can-

didates on the democratic ticket
in the present campaign, "Messrs.
Fred T. Colter, Stansell . Greer,
J. B. Richey, and W. . A. Maxwell,
have been welcome callers at
this office, this week, white in
town to shake hands with the
people of this community. As
the editor has political troubles
of his own, etc., he couldn't do
much for. these friends of. his on i

j

?héVemocratitickeH-us- t at the !

, . . .i - - - - ' i

have a friendty feeling on the
basis that "Misery loves com-

pany.5'
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Méssrs. Ruiz, Duran, Peralta,
Isaacson, Candelaria .,aud Udall
are out busy these days looking
after the interests of the re pub-licai- T

Picket.

It is ni Oklahoma court clerk
who is threatening to resign
because the fees of his ofHce are
too large. Oklahoma is taking
the place of Kansas as a fount of
queer hews. .

Scoffers make light of John D.

Rockefeller's religion, the same
as thev do of his oil. St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at.

Those marauding Ute Indians
fohed their tents) and silently
stole away when tlfev heard that
troops had been ' ordered after
them. When. it. comes to steal-

ing, silent Iv or otherwise, thev
are hard to beat. Deseret News.

United States Senator J. R.
Burton, of Kansas, accompanied
bv his ,wife arid niece, arrived
this morn i 'i of from 1m home at
Abilene, af'd surrendered himself
to begin serving his' sentence of
six months in the Ironton, lis- -

F.a ther Deri ch m on t re t u r rred

from Concho Thursday morning?
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Oí our Ability tp handle your Bank-in- g

Business to your entire Satisfaction.

We shall be glad of an Oppor--st

turity to Talk Vith You.

THE APACHE COUNTY BANK & TRUST CO,

St. Johns, Arizona

CAPITAL $30,000.
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Mr. Robert Treoscher came in Little things made a women
from Ganado last Saturday, happy. Little thing make a man
where he has been for some time j unhappy.
looking at the many interesting! Some one had s,aid ;thar a
things to be seen there and in j women has not intellect enough
other parts of the Navajo j to be deterred by the impossibili-Kingdo- m;

coming as he does 'ties of things. Her forte is faith,
from the great Empire State, the j

For.the woman whose wedded
Indian has many interesting j Hfe ha5 been purftff0ld, no chrl-chararteris-

tics

for him to ob- -
j dren can ever take her husband's,

serve. He will spend the coming pjace
months in different parts of '

Arizona.

District Attorney and Mrs.
George H. Crosby, Jr., are the
happy parents of two little- - girls
hat came to their home last.
Sunday morning to bless their
home. Our district attorney
hardly touches the earth now as
he goes to and from about bis
duties in our midst, and hardly
keeps him, mind off the twin
babies at home.

TEN feet of snow in the Colo-

rado mountains and tke season
not commenced yet' Now wait
till a nice warm rain comes on

and then watch what will happen
down where the Southern
Pacific railroad is trying to shoo

'the Colorado river out of the
Saltón sink. Alb. Journal.

A Connecticut clergyman, says
la writer in Lippincott's, while
visiting friends once tucked his

j napkin into his collar to protect
'H bis clothing from :the juice of

the grape fr.uit at breakfast. He
laughed as, he did it and said it
reminden him of a man he once
knew who rushed in to a restaur-

ant and, seating himself at a
table, proceeded to tuck his

i napkin under his chin.
t

He then
called a waitefand said. 'Can I
get luncheon here?" .

"Yes" responded the waiter in
a dignified manner, 4 'but not a
shampoo."

''What have you. to say as to
this charge that you kissed this
girl?"

kl admit it, but there were
extenuating ciredmstances."

"What were they?"
"She, sat in my lap and threw

I her arms around my neck."
--Mew York Press,

The quickest way to stop a
man telling you how he would

i settle the troubles in Russia is
to ask him to;nd Kieff on the
map.

.When a man hurts your feel,,

ings it is only adced aggrava-
tion to know that next day he
will be around to apologize.
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ii is strange, duv try to trninK,
of it:N To other people our "

relatives are really lovable, ad-

mirable human beings! s

.

A man may be as putty in the,
hands of a wise woman, but ho
wise woman wants to marry .a

putty man. :

ELECTION
. OFFICERS.

Appointed by Board of Super--

visors, July 2, 1906

; t - S.t- - Joh n.s Preci net : K.
Inspector, Reamer Ling' :

Judges? Felipe Saladar, A-ust- !

Mxneer s

Springerville Precinct:
Inspector, Gustav Be'cker 4

,
,

Judges, Gregorio Baca, Janies
Thompson '

El Tule Precinct
Inspector, Nicolas Chavez .

Judges, Eutiniio Baca, Moronl!
Richey '

Concho Precinct: '

Inspector, Benigno 1onez r
-

Judges, Juan Candelaria, Davulí v

W. Sanders, Sr.
Eagar Precinct:.

insoector. lieoer .rams -

Judgies, J. A. Bigelow,. L. J.
Brown .

Nú tri oso Preci net :

Inspector, G. B. Chapín
Judges, Marceilus HKlsey, Orson,

Wilkins .

Alpine Precinct: . .

Inspector, John Jepson .

Judges, J. N. vSkousen, .
:.W. L

'
Burk -

Greer Precinct, k

Inspector W. S. Gibbons j
Judges, Sylvestre;" Hale,
Hamblin ,

Navajo Precinct:
Inspector, A. Truax. --

Judges, H. Lynch, John E. Smith
St. Michaels Jrecinct:

Inspector, Anselm Webber
Judges, Eduardo Silva, John
Osbosne.

vlSubscribe far the Herald-News- .;
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